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When that time rolls around and I gotta leave town and
I know it's hard on
Our
Relationship but I gotta do this for me n you, hoping
that my dreams will
All come
True, and I know it feels like were falling apart and your
always afraid
I'm gonna
Break your heart, but boy you must know I gotta thing
for you, and nothing
Will
Stop me from saying I do

In the future we will always be together always just you
and me, no matter
What
People say were gonna buy a house and someday raise
a family, in the mean
Time
I will always sing accomplishing my every dream,
gonna be just you n me

Just me n you, gotta be, gotta be just me n you, Just you
n me, me n you
No matter what may be, you will always be my boo
For all eternity, gonna be just me n you
I want the world see, a love that's oh so true

Working part-time at Mike N Bees, first locked eyes I
fell to my knees
Then we started dating anticipating, true love that
would come eventually
Everyday we spend together is so much fun, and I
know in my heart that you

Are the one, you fulfill all my fantasies, no place I'd
rather be, without
You cause
Our love's so true
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In the future we will always be together always just you
and me, no matter
What
People say were gonna buy a house and someday raise
a family, in the mean
Time
I will always sing accomplishing my every dream,
gonna be just you n me

Just me n you, gotta be, gotta be just me n you, Just you
n me, me n you
No matter what may be, you will always be my boo
For all eternity, gonna be just me n you
I want the world see, a love that's oh so true

Mmmm baby, it's clear to see, how you make, how you
make me feel
God has chosen you for me, gotta be you n me
together always

Just me n you, gotta be, gotta be just me n you, Just you
n me, me n you
No matter what may be, you will always be my boo
For all eternity, gonna be just me n you
I want the world see, a love that's oh so true

Just me n you, gotta be, gotta be just me n you, Just you
n me, me n you...
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